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Democratic ip Ticket.
Mavor THOMAS J. MEDILL, JK

r CitY Clerk ALBERT I. IICES1XG
r City Treasurer JAMES M. BCFOKD
r Police Magistrate n. C. WIVILL

cti iccroAiscant Supeivifors... J pail THIE8EN
Iter Assessor J. R. JOHNSTON
For Collector EDWARD BAUERSFELD

IP. SCHLKMMERuncui mcidc n. A. BALDWIN

Constable.

First Ward...
Second Ward .

TkirdWard...
Fourth Ward..

, w r

, .,

( 3. R. LAKKINI
3 E. LIEBERKNECHT

Fur A Idrrmen.
WILLIAM ROTII

FRED SCBROEDER
DANIEL CORK EN
W. C. MAUCKER

Fifth Ward ROBERT KC1CHMANS
Birth W a-- d JOHX KONOSKY
fceverth Ward FERDINAND H. BKIN

Wife beating1 has become so com-
mon in New Jersey that there is ,

movement to erect whipping posts tor
th punishment of the cowardly bul-
lies who practice it.

A Boston' paper insists that you
should call it "Iia-wi-ee- ." with the 1

long and the accent on the second
syllable. This is the rule of the best
authorities and they all live in
Ueanapolis.

Whether it is better to inherit a
fortune or to be the lawyer whose
interpretation of the will . receives
judicial approval is a question of
which the leyal fraternity has made
fiifficult the answer.

It is kind of the Colombian govern-
ment to offer the American people the

remains of the Panama
canal, providing they will complete
the work. It is not anticipated that
the offer will be accepted with much
arid It

Pf.khai'S one pood reason why the
British profess indifference to the
Annexation of Hawaii is that wliea
we have pot it o will have some
thing in the w&y 6? a valuable con-
sideration to offer for Canada. As
Uncle Sam is of opinion that he might

--have Canada most anytimo ho may
Joel indisposed to a dicker.

A Dew er boarder made disparag-
ing remarks about the cooking set
"before him, and much to his amuse-
ment the landlady sued him for
$20,000. His merriment died away
when the jury brought in a verdict
Xor $750, and he has put in his tkn
since in wondering what there was
in the episode to strike him ai
humorous.

Now that the hasty friends of
Ireland have exhausted a deal of
more or less bad breath in denuncia-
tion of the home rule bill, comes the
clammy but authoritative announce-
ment of Gladstone that the summaries
published up to date are principally
rjnesswork. Gladstone doesn't father
m joke very often, but when he does
it's a "soaker."

The speaker of the house of com-
mons proposes limiting the number
to be admitted to the ladies' gallery.
The allegation is that the privilege
lias been abused, and probably it is
true. But the storm of feminine
wrath beating about his ears is some-
thing beside which an Egyptian crisis
becomes a jest, and a home-rul- e bat-
tle u trifle light as air.

There is some significance in the
report which comes from London that
Kngland may not be represented in
our naval review to the extent at first
contemplated, because the govern-
ment does not deem it prudent for the
channel squadron to go so far away.
In other words, it is expected the
political sea of Europe will be some-
what stormy by that time.

Ir the dressmaker is to be conceded
all the power she claims what are
presidents, cabinets and the other
paraphernalia of a republic doing?
This seems to Iks a monarchy with a
woman armed with terrible two-cSdg- od

shears and a needle sitting
on the throne. While a harsh ruler,
she endeavors to be impartial. It is
to be observed that she has a foot on
the neck of either sex.

It has sometimes been argued that
mutton is not as apt to induce flesh
as beef, while it contributes equally

?ward making muscle, and for this
reason some professional trainers pre
fer It for diet. Certain It is that the
Scotch, who are a nation of mutton
aters, are famous for their brawn

and muscle, while the English, wh;
ro beef-eate.-- s, are apt, while mus

cular, to be rotund in figure.

Tnr. Chienro Herald heads an edi
torial as follows:
Cable Where is he at?" Appear
ances indicate that Mr. Cable is pret-
ty near the head of the democratic
procession. If the Herald is patient
it will probably hear more of Mr.
Cable later on in both state and na-

tional politics.

What do yon think endures?
Do you think the great city endures?
Or a teeming manufacturing state, or a pre-

pared constitution, or the best built steam-
ships.

Or hotels of granite and iron, or any chef
d'eeuvres of engineering, forts, arma-
ments?

Away! these are not to be cherished for them-
selves:

They fill their hour; tbe daaoers dance: the mu-
sicians play for them;

The show passes; all does well enough of course;
All does very well till one flash of defiance.
The great city is that which has the greatest

man or woman;
If it be a few ragged huts, it Is still the greatest

city in the whole world.
Walt Whitman.

A Time to lagb.
You know how it grates on your finer

sensibilities to be laughed at to your face,
especially when the laugh is of the harsh,
unpolished type. And you know one or
more persona who are possessed of such a
laugh and such a disposition to use it.
Well, there is such a person in this town.
He is a very well educated man, too, and is
especially good in the languages. Not long
ago he was talking to a mild mannered lit-
tle woman who had asked him a question
about a French sentence. He asked her to
repeat it. She did so.

'"Ha ha!" he laughed. "Ha, ha! Haw,
haw, haw!" and the little woman blushed.

"What is it?" she asked very much em
barrassed. .

"Haw, haw 1 haw, haw was laughing
haw, haw at your very bad haw, haw
pronunciation haw, haw"
"Haw, haw, haw!" she interrupted sud

denly. "Haw, haw! ha, ha, ha, ha!" and
she kept it up as loud as she could until he
began to get red in the face and feel embar-
rassed himself.

"What is it?" he exclaimed when she
gave him the chance.'

"Haw, haw!" she responded uproarious'
ly; 1 was liaw, baw laughing haw,
haw at your haw, haw very bad haw,
haw manners haw, haw I Good morn-
ing," and she turned her back on him and
hasn't spoken to him since. Detroit Free
Press.

UZJiping at Conclusion)!.
A schoolgirl was reading an account of

Julius Caesar, who was born so many years
B. C. The teacher explained tha. 11. C.
meant liefore Christ, remarking incidental-
ly, "before the birth of Christ." Thepinil
kept ou reading, and in the next paragraph
there was something about one of the old
Romans who flourished so many years "A.
D." Taking the cue given by the explana-
tory remark of her teacher the girl red,
"Marcus Anreiins, who flourished 140 years
after death." Albanv Journal.

Purely American.
Mr. Binks I was told today that China

had the first suspension bridge. I would
like to know if there is anything you Chi-
nese don't claim to have had first.

Wah Lee One thing.
Mr. Binks What
Waft Lee Hoodlums. Xew York

Weekly.

Sow's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Ho

ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot lc cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F.J. Cheney & Co.,Prpps., Toledo.OJ
We the undersigned, have known

N. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and
financially able to carry out any ob-
ligations made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Waldinjj, Kinuan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druprjritts, Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and "mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c ier bottle. Sold by drug-
gists Testimonials free.

A SEDENTARY OCCUPATION,r plentv of sitting
t down a n d ' n o t'. much exercise.65 otipit to have Dr.

A Pierce's Pleasant
fcl , , Pellets to po with

it. They absolutely
N?Sai! 5and permanently

cure Constipation.
One tint, sujrar-coate- d

Pellet is a
corrective, a regulator, a gentle laxative.
They're the smallest, the easiest to take,
and "the most natural remedy no reac-
tion afterward. Sick Headache, Bilious
Headache, ItidijreMion, Bilious Attacks,
and all stomach and bowel derangements
are prevented, relieved and cured.

A " COLD IX THE HEAD " IS
quicklv cured by iJr. Hose's qr.
tJirrb Remedy. So is Catarrhal
Headache, and every trouble
caused by Catarrh. So is Ca-
tarrh itself. The proprietors
offer 500 for any ca.se which
they cannot cure.

LEGAL.

gALK oe Letters Patent.
By virtue of an order of tbe crnntv conrt of the

county of Rock Island March II. 18H3, made in
the estate of Chrrles E Fiper. deceased, the

will sell at private sale reitain letters
patent of the United States. Issued to said de-
ceased. Letters patent for a commutator for dy-

namo machines. No. 328.F 59. dated I ct. 20, 1885,
aerial No. 120,590; aiso letters patent for a gal-
vanic ha'tcry. No. 849,U0. date Sept 1, 18s.
aerial No. 19U.103 I will sell said letters patent
to tbe highest bidder. Win receive seale-- i bids
for the same at any time before April 1. next,
reserving the rieht to reject anv ar d all bids

Rock Island, Illinois, March ao lt-t-

WILLIAM JACKSON,
Administrator de lionls non of (state of said

deceased.

i JAPANESELsa ii n w v ."R

CURE
A new and Complete.Treatment, conslsiin of

puppositories. Ointment in Capsulf, also in Box
and Plila; A Positive Core for External, Blind or
Bleeding Itching, Chronic. Recen" or Hereditary
Piles, Female weaknesses and mi.n other dis-
eases; it is always a great benefit to the general
health. Tbe first discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Remedy has never been known
to fall. II per box. 8 for 85 ; sent bv mail. Why
suffer from this terriable diet ase when a written
guarantee is poeitivly given with 6 bottles, to d

tbe money if not cured. Send stamp tor
free sample. Guarantee tesatd by our atieul.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like magic on the Stomach. Liver and Baw
ea; dispels Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Colds,

Nervous Disorders,sleples8ness,Loss of Appetite,
restores the complection; perfect digestion fol
lows their use. Positive cure torSici Biadacii
and Constipation. Small, mild, asy to take Large
Vials of 60 Pills 89 cents.

HARTZ A ULLMKYER Sole Agema Bock lei
M 111.

gXECCTOR'ei WOT1CK

F state of Max Getettenbaner, Deceased.
Tne undersigned havins been appointed "ecutrix of i he last will and testament of Max Gstet- -

tenbaner, iate or tne county or Hock Island, . r
vt Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice tha etn
will appear before the county court of Kock Islandcount, at the office of tha clerk of Mid court, in
the city of Rock Island, at the May term, on
the first Monday in May next, at which time
all persons having claims aca nst earn estate are
notified and reoieated to attend, for the purpose
of having tbe same adju-te- d. All persons in-
debted to raid est te are requested to make im
mediate payment to the undersigned.

Dated lot 28th day of February, A. D. ISf3.
PH1LOM1NA UsTSTtKNBAl'EK,

Executrix.

DMINJSTKATOR's nohok.
Estate of Emanuel M Keaster. Decease.!.
The ondersigueu having been appointed admin-

istratrix of me estate of Emanuel M. Feas-te- r,

late of the connty of Rock I Maud, state of
Illinois, deceased hereby plves l oiice that she
will appear before the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office f the clerk of said
coart, in tne city of Kock Island, at the Juneterm, on tho first Monday in June A D.. 191,next, at which time all pers ns having claims
against said estate are notified and requested to
attend, for the purpose of having the same ad-
justed.

All prisons indebted to said state are reoues-tc- d

to make immediate pament to the under-signed
Dated thiaS7th day of Mm. oh A. D. I?fl3

MINNIE A. FEAyTEH, Administratrix.

rMINISTRATOK's NOTIOtC

Estate of James Cox, Deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed admin-

istrator of the estate of James Ov x, late
of the connty of Rock Island, M. e of Illinois, de-
ceased, herehy gives notice tha: he will appear
before the comity court of Rock Island coun-ty, at the office of the clerk of ssld court, in
thecitv of Ruck Island, at the June term, ou
the first Monday in June , at which
time all persons having elairas acH.is said es-
tate are noiitled and requested to attoi.u for thepurpose of bavini; the same adiunted. All ner--
sorts Indebted to" said estate ore requested tomc muui'oiBie payment to tne uuaersinet..

Dated tnis 22nd dav of Much, A D. 1SS3
JJKNRYL WHEELN Administrator.

Mastkk's Sale.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, i..Rock Island Cocktt, j b

lnihe circuit court, in cbar.cen :
John A. Schell vs. John t'fhack and Henry

Schai k. heirs cf John Sctiack. deceased.
Foreclosure General f--

Notice is hereby civen that by virtue of a de-
cree of said court entered In the above entitled
cause on tne 10th dsy of 1 ebrcary.A l. 1S!(5,I shall
on Saturday, the Sth day of April.A.D.lSU-H- . at the
hour of 1 o'clock In the afiemcon, at the court
hnnse, in the city of Rock in said county
of Kock Uland. to f atisfy said decree, sell at pub-
lic vendue to the hie lit-- bidder for cash that cer-
tain parcel of land, s tnst in tt e cor.ntv o: roc
Inland and state of Illinois, known an t described
a follows, to-- i t :

The nor h nireteen (19) acres of the i orth-srrs-

quarter of the noMhwest quarter of action eigh
teen OS) township sixucn (16) range five t")
west .

Dated at Rock Mand, Illinois, this Sth day of
March, A. D. 1S93. I1KNRV CURTIS,

aler in Chancery. Rock Island County, 111.
Tuosas Ukomx Complainant's

p JBLI0ATION NOTICE.
&f A TB OP ILLINOIS, )
Kock 1si.am t'orrsTT, (

p"

Io the Circuit. Court, in Chancery.
May trm A. l 1?93.

Vary Petemm Ernet Teterson.
AfHdav.t of of Einett Tcterson

the above ucfendat t. bavin? betn filed in the
clerk's office of the c.rcuit f ourt. notice is rereby
given to the said defendant that the
compltinanl filed her bill of complaint in said
court, on the chancery side thereof, on the sev-
enteenth day of March, lS'.kt. and that thereupon
a summons issued out of said court, wherein said
suit is now r ndina, returnable on the first Mon-
day n the n oHh of May nct, as is by law re-
quired. Now. utile 8 you. the said non resident
defendant above named, stall personally be and
appt ar beTore said circuit court on the first day of
the next term h icof, to be ho'der. at Kock Isl-
and in and lor the said cuunty, . n the first Mon-
day in Mar next, ard chad, answer or demur to
the raid complainant's bill of complaint, the same
and the mutter and thincs therein chargedand
stu'edwill be taken as confessed, nnd a decree
entered against 3on accorcing to the prayer of
said bill.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE, Clerk.
So k Island. Illinois. March 17. ltt.
Jackson & DntsT, C iniplainanL's Solicitor.

Administrator's notice.
t 8TATE OF ILLINOIS.

Rock Island t'ot-NT- T. f
In the county court of said county to the March

Term, A. u. is.J. R. Johnston, administrator to the estate of
Thomas B. O'tionnell. deceased, vs William
O'Dounell. Patrick O'Donne II. Michael O'DonDell,
Mary Fitzgibfcons, James O'Donnell, Maraareth
tl'Donrell, Mary O'Donnell Maurice O'Donnell,
Nora O'Uont eil. John F O'Donnell, Maggie
O'Donnell, Minnie J. O'Donnell, and Mary Agnes
O'Donnell.

ArSidavIt of ce of the sa'd Mary
O'Donnell, John F. O'Donnell. Maggie O'Ponnell,
M innie J O' l'onnell, Nora O'Dociiell, V anrice A.
O'Do'-neP- . James O'Donnell. PatricK O'Donnell,
and Mary Agnes O'Donnell, haing lieen thd in
the office of the cieik of said county court. rotice
5s hereb piven to the said Patrick O i'onccll,
Mary O'Donnell. Mnnr ce O'Donnell. John F.
O'Donnell. Maggie 'Inii II. Miunie J. O'Don-rc- ll

Nora O'Lionnell, Mary Agnes O'Donnell and
Jam, s O'Donnell heirs of the said 'ihomas B.
0 IitineU. Oe cased that the said James R.
Johnston administrator f the estate of Thomas
B. .'Donuell, deceased. Hied in the county
court on the lTih day of March, A D. his
petition making the said Patrick O'Donnell. Mary
O'Dounell Maurice O'Donnell. John F. O'Don-
nell. Maggie t.'Dnnn 11. Minnie J. O'Donnell,
Nora O'Donnell. Mary Agnes O'D.nneil, James
O'Donnell, and others, defendants, praying for an
order directing bim to sell forthe purpose of pay-
ing tte debt s of said estate the following described
real e,ti.te. to-w- it :

Theeaithalf of the northwest quarter and the
east half of the southwest quarter cf section
twtntyone (21) township tineiem (!!) north
range three (3) east of the fourth 4) principal
meridan, as es ablished by the rnrveyor general
of the V tilted states sitna'ed in the counties of
Pork lBlarul end Wbiteslde as tbe li:e between
the tw said counti s having be. n lecenily run
but silt Ject to the - of way of the RocKford,
Rock eland & St. Louis Railway Co , also the
following described real estate:

A certain tract or parcel of land in the north-
west cjnatter of the northwest quarter of section
twent, -- eight (2S) in township tineteen (19) northrange thre (3) east or the fourth principal me-
ridian and ill si r ixd as follows t:

Bcuincing two hundred and tw enty and eight
tenths tlKO 8-- 1 ) feet cat of the corner of sec-
tions iwen y, (20), ' werity-on- e. (21), twentv-eight- ,

(28), tt.d twenty-nin- e ('.'!)) in the township afore-sai- i.

thence south one hundred and ninety-eig-
1 9Si feet, thence etcuty-si- x and three-fourt- hs

(S4j) cesrees, a-- t ne hundred ind tixty-eig- ht
(168 fe t, thence north twenty nine and cne-four- ih

ti9',) west two hundred and sixteen (216)
feet to the section line, thence west on section
line fl't.-ni- nc aid or.e-thir- d (59H) fee' to the
place of beg ruing situated in the town of Canoe
Creek connties of Rock ltland and Whiteside and
etate of Illinois.

That a sumaions thereupon be issued out of said
rotiit against the above nameu defendants, return-
able on tie first day of tbe teim of raid county
court io be held at tbe court hou-- e in S'lid county
on the first Monday of Apr 1 A D-- . 18B3, as is by
tbe law required, which suit is pending. Now
unless you appear :n said court, on the first day ofthe U&y term thereon to be held at tbe court
house in the city of Rock Island, in said county
and state, on the first Monday of May A. I. 189a,
and plead, aosaer or demur, to a petition there-
in filed, the same will be taken as confessed
aeamst you. and juCgment there n against you
entered accordingly.

Dated 1hi 18;h day of Mmeh, A. D. 1893.
HJAlMAK KOllLEH, Clerk.

xcEmRY a cEmkt solicitors.

METROPOLITAN

Car. Michigan A, and Monro St. CHICAGO.
THOROUBH INST DOT ION. CMCAa S0a01Ma.

A. 0..HUESING
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agen-t-
Represents, among other ttme-trl- ea and wel

known Fire Insurance Companies be following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.

. Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . T.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester. N. .
Cltisena Ins . Co., of Pittsburgh. Pa
San Plre Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security In. Co.. new Hsven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
German aire ins. uo.,or reoria.iii.
Office Cor. 18th St., and 8ocond Are.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."
HAYES & CLEAVELAND

GENERAL

USUI AGENTS
ReLrcfentiog over 40 Million Dollars

of Cash assets
Fire. Life. Tornado.

Accident, Marine,
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21. Mitchell. Lynde'e block:

ttock Island, I Us.
t3sTSccure our rates; the v will inu res you.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.

The old Fire and Time-trie- Companies
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can; afford.

Your Patronage is solicited.

BANKS.

THE MOLTNi.

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Moline, HI.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAFITAL, $100,000.00.
Succeeds tbe Moline Savings i ate. Organised

5 TcrCEST IMEEEST a'aID OX DEPOSITS.

Organized under State Laws.
Open.f torn 9 a. m. to 3 p m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights fromT to Spm
Pobter Skhtner, - - President
H. A. Ainswobth, - -
J. F. Uehenwat, ... cashier

directors:
Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C A. Rose, H . A. Ainswortb,
Q. H. Edwards, W. U. Adams.
Andrew Friberg, C. F. Hemeuway,

liiram Darling.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS

made for private parties in tbe gerden
spot of the westjby the

Orchard State Bank
of ORCHARD, NEBRASKA .

B. W. Dabt, President.
J. S. Dart Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell & Lynde, Bankers.
J. F. Robinson, Cashier Rock Island Nation

Bank.
O. C. Carter, M. D.
Henry Dart's Sons, Wholesale Grocers.

Correspondence solicited.

SAVED!
LABOR. TIME, MONET

B? UBINS

ANTI-WASHBOAR- D

SOAR
Dee it your own way.
It it? the beet Soap made
For W ashing Machine use.

MTAPK BY

IVARHOCK & RALSTOH.
svj'd evervwbere.

LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS
Made from any old photo, executed in the most

artistic workmanship nt

- HAKELIER'S
BaOiable Pnotocraphic Istabbsaaent over He

Onbo'o tatiafacUon guaranteed.

t" r wl II i I IH1 v

Only one Word Necessary The Important Word "Cured c.
Institute.

MISS MAY CAMBRDGE, IILL.IIOTTMAX,

Catarrh.

chas. u. nmsAS, 2016 2nd ave., Kock
Island.

Catarrh and Incipient Consumption.

J. s. m'artiiur, Davenport, Iowa.

Catarrh and hemorrhage of Ltinps.

You Should Know"
--A. FACT

3F Chicago Mart aSnVJ

Ho Eclual,
standard Quality ttffo- -

i

V Si

4j

NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS.

Cured

Cured

Cured

"AVhichHas

w

E. Harping. 711 in -- r.
In.

Cured
Bronchitis and

Henuy Kkkkk, Kl ir; !.'

Cured
Catarrh.

MR. !. HLACKWK1.I-- , ''

Moline.

Cured
Nasal P..1V:- -

iff

A statement of each of the above eases will aptM-n-

possible. Too busy to either write them up or steal an V

Chicago paper. "Dr. Wilson wishes to state here that no case- - will "' '

for treatment where a complete cure cannot be riven.

$5 A MONTH !

All patients will be treated until cured for p-- r 'J1.''!'' ",
includes consultation, examination, treatment and iik

patients and for all diseases.

Scott Medical Institute,
Over American Express Co. - - 221 Brady street. Davt-iu- r

SPECIALTIES Catarrh. Eve. Ear. Note. Throat, Luni-- s 'cr --

eases. Skin Diseases. Chronic Diseases.
Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. no.. 2 to 4 p. m . 7 to 8 p. m.
On Sunday the office will be open from 9 a. in. io 4 p m

tN CO HP ORATED UNDER THK s)TATT UW

Roek Island Savings Bank
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from a. m. to 4 p. m.. and Sitarday CTemngs frcra 7 to to '-'-

.

rive neroent Interest paid on Deposits. Momv lowed or prF--

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omenns: v.

P u. MITCHELL. Pros C. DBTIKHANN. vica Pre. i. ':!" ' '"

DiBBcToua :

r.L.
f- - ntu. a.MltcheU.B. P. Reynolds, F. C Denkmann. -- oh?0Phil Mitchell, L. Blmon, E. W. Horst, . onford.

Jacisob AHrjner.atoUciDrs. .v.v....,h...irrnHif Hitrhell
-

- 9ogna bnilness July o, IS0, and occupy
i nauuoiit.


